
FACILITY SCHEDULING ISSUES FOR DAY TIME PROGRAMMING

Current Locations Disadvantages Advantages

American Legion Hall Charging $10/class for multi-class programs T'ai Chi instructor liked convenience 

Depot Road Charging $25/class for 1-time only programs of location on Rte 1 side of town

Members present during most every class, Members very pleasant, set up 

causing distractions & interruptions tables for art programs

Not the best location for health-related classes, Art Fredriksen liked to take pictures

smells like cigarette smoke of class groups

Ease of parking

Central Fire Station Fire Chief would prefer not using this facility FREE!

Bucknam Road as it is set up for classroom use at all times. Convenient location

Breaking down and setting up for other uses Ease of parking

such as yoga or other similar programs is too Easily accessible (non-winter) side door

time consuming and not a productive use of staff Carpeted area

time.  We currently use the fire station on an 

"as needed" basis at the discretion of the fire 

chief

Falmouth Congregational Charge $25/class for multi-class programs Convenient location

Church Beneima Hall Recently indicated they would like to charge Ease of parking

Falmouth Road more due to high costs of heating hall Easily accessible 

Not always available every week-hard to block book Convenient to FCP office

Falmouth Memorial Library Does not open until 9 AM FREE!

Russell Room Room not large enough for T'ai Chi and Yoga Convenient location

Depot Road unless both sides of room available Ease of parking

Not often available for multi-week classes; Clean, comfortable, carpeted room

discourage block booking.

Need to get key for programming when closed

Unavailable for art programs.

Falmouth High School Not available during school hours Convenient location

No storage space.   Unable to access some rooms

ie., theater , consumer science rooms, gyms,etc. Plenty of parking; easliy accessible.

due to many others utilizing space as well and

rooms used for classroom space and are unusable 

for cooking classes, arts & crafts, etc.

Falmouth Middle School Not available during school hours due to Convenient location.

teachers contracts. Plenty of parking; easily accessible.

Unable to access until after 4pm on school days

No storage space.  Gym space not readily avai-

able due to many other user groups.

Afterschool room use of just two rooms as of 9/07

Family Ice Center upstairs User fee charged Convenient location

Hat Trick Drive Space too open for certain classes

Parking can be difficult at certain times

Limited block booking availability

Winn Road Fire Station Upstairs room not handicap accessible* FREE!

*(currently housing live-in student firefighters)

Room now being used for office space Convenient ot FCP office

Very hot in the warmer months

Norway Savings Bank, Small room (10 people or less) Handicapped accessible

Route 1 Parking and meeting space very limited Available from 7:30 am to 5:00 pm

Oceanview Priority during the day is for their activities.  OV staff flexible for 1, 2 week programs

Long-term scheduling would be difficult.

Parking can be difficult

Village Park Warming Hut Largely under-utilized due to its current state; Convenient location

Hat Trick Drive very rustic Plenty of parking; easily accessible.

Adjacent field space as well

*There is no storage space at any of these facilities.
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